
" DLLS SELF TO SAVE
UNBORN FROM STIGMA

EipMtinl Mother Knds Life Bmium
Hubud Kkm Arrest

m Thief.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. Jan. 6..Mrs
Olladi Lindner chatc dttlb yesterday
rather than become the mother of a

><at>y whOM father la wanted on a

charge of larceny.
She wai found asphyxiated In the

kitchen of the home of her mother,
Mra. Mary HefTe. She cluetched a
Date which read;
"Good-by to all. I can't brine my

baby to aarth and have a thief for a

father. He la tha cause of It all. I
don't know half tl.o time what I am

doing. Good-by, and Uod bleas
« veryone."

J. H. WHEELWRIGHT DIES.
J. H. Wheelwright, president of the

< onsuUdatlon Coal Company of Balti¬
more and former president of the Na¬
tional Coal Aaaoclatlon, Is dead
*n Paris, according to advices received
here.

\
| 1920
Christmas
i

jj Savings Club
I Now Open
i .

{ Union Saving! Bank
\ 710Fourteenth Street N.W.
| -The Oldest Savlage Baak Is

Washing toa"
*

IP YOU HAD A
NECK

AS LONO AS THIS FSU.OW,
AND HAD

SORE THROAT

T0NS1LINE
WOULD QUICKLY KLIEVC IT
¦e. and 80c. Hospital Sise, Hi

aij. OUKaGlSXS

QUICK RELIEF
FRO

x

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

rince Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel No
griping results from these pleasant
little tablets. They cause the liver
and bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets are s

boothing, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil.

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re¬
mits from Dr. Edwards' little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. 10c and 25c a box.

'Girls! Have
Beautiful Hair

Like This
l.ustreAs Hair.Soft. Fluffy and
Ibundnat.Kaslly Attained by Won-

i ilorfol BeautlHer that Thousands
Praise

tVemen Delighted.All Surprised by
Italrk Aetlon of Parlalaa Sage

Nowadays all up-to-date women
want radiant lialr, no soft, fluffy,
.mil abundant that It fascinates and
ompcls admiration.
It's really a simple matter for any

Aoman to merit this pralae since
l>cautlful hair la only a matter of
jare.
When your hair becomes faded.

Iry, streaked and straggly, when It
alls out badly and new hair cannot
<rou-, the roots must be vitalised
.in«l properly nourished. To <U> this
quickly, safely, and at llttla ex¬

pense, pot from ymir druggist or

rvoplo's Drug Stores, some Parisian
.»aga liquid form! and follow the
simple directions for home use.

It's guaranteed to abolish all dan-
1ruff, Mop scalp Itch and falling
hair, and promote a new growth or
money refunded.

Parisian sage la a scientific prep¬
aration that supplies hair needs.
an antiseptic, delicately perfumed
liquid, neither sticky or ffreasy an(j
<iaay to apply.
Good looking hair Is half the bat

tie In any man'a or woman's person¬
al appearance. Neglect means (full,
thin, and llfeleas hair, while a little
Httentlon now helps Insure thick and
lustrous hair for yesra to come.
No matter what your hair trouble,

try * Parisian sage massage tonight
you will not be disappointed.

II EL EN McOLAIM,
* * prim* donna with
the "Hip, Hip, Hooray,"
.how at the Gayety Thea
ter this week.

THIS WEEK AND NEXT
AT MOVIE THEATERS

(Continued from Pace Eight.)
capacity audiences to date a.id will
continue ao to do through Saturday
next.
For the coming week the Rlalto

announces D. W. Griffith's latest
creation. "Tl^e Greatest Question," as

presented by the Pirit National Ex¬
hibitors' Circuit. The biggest prob¬
lem of life masterfully set in a drama
of the hopes, griefs and Joys of
plain, everyday folks, the picture
avowedly deals with occultism.

Special orchestral effects are now
being arranged.

STRAND.
Malyl Normand Delights
In Comedy, "Pinto."

Presei.tlng Mabel Normand in one
of the best comedy dramas in which
she has appeared in months, Samuel
Goldwyn's production, "Pinto." a

story laid In Arlsona and New York,
of a petite, wild-west girl, continues
to draw excellent patronage at
Moore's Strand Theater, where It will
hold the screen for the balance of the
current week.
For the coming week the Strat.d

announces Commodore J. Stewart
Blackton's most recent special pro¬
duction, "My Husband's Other Wife,"
a thought-provoking drama that re¬

veals the inner heart of life behind
the scenes, with talented, beautiful
Sylvia Breamer and popular Robert
Gordon.

CRANDALL'S.
Warren Kerrigan
In "The Joyous Liar."
Today and tomorrow Crandall'a

Theater will offer "A Joyous Liar." a

new release In which the stellar roles
are taken by J. Warren Kerrigan
and Lillian Walker. On Saturday the
star will be Nell Craig, in "Common
Property," a new Universal special
feature dealing with the famous edict
of the'Russian government declaring
all young women the property of the
male public.
Next week will bring to Crandall's,

Sunday through Monday. William S.
Hart irr "John Petticoats." On Tues¬
day, Wednesday, and Thursday. Will
Rogers will be pictured in "Almost
a Husband." On Friday and Satur¬
day, Francella Billlngton will succeed
to the stellar position on the bill in
"The Day She Paid."

COLUMBIA.
Marie Doro Holds Screen
In Brenon's "12:10." .

The attraction at Loew's Columbia
Theater for the three days beginning
today will be "12:10," Herbert Bren¬
on's foreign-made production which
furr.ishes a vehicle for that brilliant
actress, Marie Doro. "12:10" Is a

melodramatic romance, powerful In
Its narrative and direction, and as

weird In Its episodic action as a Pea
epic.
For the first four days of next

week Enid Bennett will be the fea¬
tured star in "The Woman In the
Suitcase," a powerful romantic photo¬
play by C. Gardiner Sullivan. ^Jlss
Beni.ett has the role of a girl who,
while seemingly Intent upon a gay,
"sporty" adventure, was, in reality,
playing the finest, biggest game of
her life.
The attraction for the final threo

days of next week will be "Bandbox,"
starring Doris Kenyon.

KNICKERBOCKER
Elsie Ferguson
In "Counterfeit."
Today and tomorrow Crandall's

Knickerbocker Theater will offer
Elsie Ferguson In "Counterfeit," a
subject as thrilling as Its name Im¬
plies. As a supplementary feature
will be shown a new Mack Ssnnett
comedy, "A Ladles' Tailor."
On Saturday, the piece de resist¬

ance will be "The Phantom Honey¬
moon." one of the most sensational
mystery dramas ever filmed.
On next Sunday and Monday. t>e

Knickerbocker will offer for the ;.ret
time In Washington, "Should a Wo¬
man Tell," a new production In which
Alice I^ake assumes the stellar roie.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, "Mslu
and Female," Cecil B. DeMille's won¬
derful plcturization of Sir James M.
Barrle's "The Admirable Crlchton"
will be the major offering. For
Thursday and Friday, Marguerite
Clark Is announced In "A Girl Named
Mary," while for the last day of the
week Robert Warwick will be screen¬
ed in "An Adventure In Hearts.'

MAETERLINCK TO SPEAK
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Maurice Maeterlinck, the celebrated
Belgian poet, author and dramatist,
who lately arrived In America for the
purpose of making a brief lecture
tour of the principal cities, will be
heard at the Shubert-Betasco Theater
on Sunday afternoon next, at I.SO.

His address on "The Unknown
Shore" wilt probably be delivered In
French. It will disclose some new
intimations 'of immortality, proof,
scientific and otherwise, of the im¬
mortality of the soul.
The Belgian ambassador, Baron

de Cartler de Marchienne. has kindly
consrntcd to preside ot the lsctuts.

Lord Sydenham Forecasts Ca¬
tastrophe From Bolshevist

Propaganda.

IXJNDON, Jtn 8-.Ix>rd Hydenham,
a great authority on Eastern quea-
tlona. deal* with the Bolshevist
dancer In th. Far Baet InaUtUr to
the London Tlroee. Lord Sydenham
write*!

"I cannot help viewing the whole
situation In the Far Bast with Bray*anxiety In Burope Bolshevism will
ultimately e*haust Itsslf. The terror
cannot be Indefinitely prolonged, a*

the French revolutionary* discov¬
ered, but central A»la may remain for
Veers a *ource of danger. If India
escape* Per»la may become Involved;
Khoraaan Ilea open to Bolehevlst ac¬
tivities. while If Lenlne's agents can
control the Caaptan the northern
provlncea may come under the curee.
"The disastrous delay In the Turk-

|ah settlement haa provided oppor-
tunltlea for Intrigues between Enver
Pasha and the Moscow tyranta, which
are only beflnnlng to bear fruit.
China may be too valt and too dis¬
jointed to become a field for Bol-
ahevlat action, but there are possi¬
bilities of fomenting antl-weatern.
agitation In the chaotic republic. By
the Irony of fate It la the former
Kaiser, prophet of the Eastern peril,
who haa let looae forces which have
made It a reality.
"The strength and stability of Brit*

lah rule in India have proved through¬
out the Far Kaat a bulwark against
reaction. Now that It la being stead-
lly undermined, the danger of a

cataclysm, far exceeding In Ita effecta
upon the weatem world anything that
the history of Aaia records, looma
darkly before us. The Inventor* of
the parrot cry, 'Hands off Husaia,
and their dupe* may before long
realize the terrible responsibilities
which they have Incurred."
PEKINO, Jan. 8..Belated dis¬

patches from Turkestan refer to
negotiations between the Afghan mis
slon at Tashkent and the Bolshevists,
whereby the latter agree to cede |
Kushk and Merv to the Afghans In
consideration for military assistance.

TO FIGHT SINN FEIN.
For the purpose of combating the

dissemination of Sinn Fein Influence
In the United Stales, a meeting called
by the official delegation for the
Irish Churches to tnla country will be
held Tuesday night In the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
speakers will be announced later.

TO TELLoTsiciETY ISLES.
The Society Islands, land of cocoa-

nuts. beautiful women, and prehistoric
frelees cookers, will be the subject
of a lecture by Prof. Henry E. Cramp-
ton before members of the National
Geographic society tomorrow after¬
noon and evening at the New Ma¬
sonic TempleTemple.

ADVIIVERTI8EMENT
Miller's Antiseptic Oil. Know* as

Snake Oil
Will Feattlvely *«ll«ve Pala In a Few

Ml.tss
Try It right now for Rheumatism. Neu¬

ralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and swollen
Joints, pain In the head, back and limb*,
corn*, bunion*, etc. After one application
pain usually disappears aa If by magic.
A new remedy used Internally and es-

ternally for Cougha. Colda. Croup, Influ¬
enza, Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonal-
litis.
Thla OH la conceded to be the moat pene¬

trating remedy known. Its prompt and
Immediate effect In relieving pain la due
to the fact that It penetrates to the af¬
fected parts at once. Aa an Illustration,
oour ten drops on the thickest piece of sole
leather and it will penetrate this substance
through and through In three mlnutea

Accept no substitute. This great oil Is
rolden red color only. Manufactured by
Herb Juice Medicine Company. Every bot-
tle guaranteed, at People s Drugstores. _

FOH MlADACME ANO NEUHAlGIA

,V\ anti-kamnia

ft TABLETS
/ lOi. 8. ?be PACKAGES

A'jK ropj A K T A r\L. E T S

DOES IT CATCH YOU IN
THE BACK?

It may be that you are mysteriously
attacked by pain in baok (lumbago;, or
Umbo, "neuralgic" peine.shooting any¬
where. Backache of any kind is often
caused by kidney disorder, which means
that the kidneys are not working prop¬erly. Poisonous matter and urlo acid
accumulate within the body in great abund¬
ance, over-working the sick kidneys. Per¬
haps you have become nervous, deepondent,sick, feverish, irritable, have spots appearingbefore the eyee. bags under the lids, and
lack ambition to do things. The latest
and most effective means of overcoming such
trouble is, take a single Anuric (anti-urio-
acid) Tablet before each meal for a while
or until recovered.
Rend 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids" Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y.t for trial package of Anurio.

Neecopeek, Pa.:."In regard to the trial
oackage of Dr. Pierce's Anuric would say

that I have never
taken any medicine
that helped me more.
I had been troubled
with kidney trouble
and lame back *e
that I could not walk
straight and was not
feeling able todo any .

thing, but aftei
taking the Anurii
( s n tl-u r i c-aeid
Tablet* I feel like s
new man. Hav<
worked all eummrt
and give Anuric th'

erwdit for K. I would ear to all that hav<
kidnenr trouble, try Anuric.".JACOB
OOOT>.

$1.25 and $1.50
Cork-Filled Linoleums

at 49c sq. yd.
lUmnuiti and mill lengths of cork-

filled Linoleums the genuine kind, with
heavy burlap back that always viva sails
factory aeivlca and w«ar much Ivnier than

linKallona All In tTquartar
width; choice of desirable designs for
vestibules. batlirooina. and halls; alau plaiu
brown, the latter la length* up to IS
square yards. Friday at 4»e a square yard.

tioldraktrga.Kwarlh flMr,

STORE HOURS: Open 9:1"* A M ; Clone 6 P. M.

IT PAYS TO
Ribbon Remnants

Very Low Priced
All remnant# and abort leagths ac¬

cumulated (rum recent active Bailing have
baan repn> tJ siul mnuM iu four iota
for quick clearance tomorrow.

The large aaeortuieut embraces all
wanted colors and varieties, In wldtha up
to T Inches. Theae Include taffet^, moire,
aatln, Dreaden, check, plaid and aelf-
novelty effect*.

2c, 9c, 33c and 45c Yard
lieei de te TSe a rare.
UeWrak«i('».Vlnl Floor.

Friday's Important Remnant Sale Offerings
Friday is the day Washington's thrifty shoppers always look for.and find.remarkable yalues in these weekly Remnant Sales Un>

usually strong value attractions crowd the store tomorrow.the result of our clearance sales of winter merchandise. Remarkable savings
are offered in every department

59c and 75c
Washable Cretonnes

at 39c yard
Yard-wide Wushable Cretonnes,

in light and dark colorings, in
floral, stripe and bird designs; mill
lengths from 1 to 10 yard*, but
there are many pieces alike,
being as much as 100 yards of
some patterns. Excellent for
draperies, cushions, couch, trunk
and furniture covers.

29c and 39c
Scrim* and Cretonnes

at 19c
Yard wide Curtain Scrims. with

floral or bird design borders, or
Cretonnes, In neat pattern* Mill
lengths, but of some pattern* there
la aa much aa 60 yard* For dra
perles, cushion and comfort cover¬
ings. UsUrsberg'*.Klril Fluor.

\ Extraordinary Clearance Reductions on

Women'8 & Misses' Winter Apparel
Rack after rack of Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, and other

apparel are included in this sweeping clearance sale.at prices far belo* regular.
Savings of the utmost importance are attached to every item. Besides the many
garments taken from our regular stock, special purchases have been added to the
assortments, affording wide range for selection. Sizes are not complete in all groups,
but your size is probably here in one of the lots.
\

Women's and Mlaaea' Halts)
former prices yip to $21.50

Silk end (loth lire*see I lor
mer prices up to CIO QQ
$27 50 3>1£.00
Women's and Mlaaea' foals,

former price* up to £1Q Ilk
$40.00 ®10stW
Wuiuen'e and Misses' I oalsi

former prices up to ®07
$19 60 I tO\J
U snirn'a and Mlaaea' flush

('.ale| former price* <t*)Q *7^
u|f to $60 50. 8GU.iO

Fashionable Kur Searfa I for¬
mer prlcea up to CA
$49.50 Wd I iUU
Wemea'e Cloth Sklrtai former

prlcea up to tfQ FJC
$12.9* WO. I O
Wtmn'a aa< Mlaaea' gultai

former prices up to KA
$011.50 1/OU

M'oiaea'a Finest Cloth t'oatai
former prlcea up to (QF AA
$125 00 $0«J.VVf
Homrs'a Far t'aatsi former

KS3."'." $149.00

Newest Kar S tales i former
prlcea up to C£Q CA
$100.00 WJj.lW

Pretty Silk Hlaaaeai former

K'.T. $4.69
Hmrt'i llrraay Kreeksi for¬

mer prlcea up to ®QP r/l
$55 00 5d0.t)U
H omen's Serae 11resaea | for¬

mer prlccs up to CQft Ail
^ $.17,541 «£O.UU
Hitsri'i lllak-errade Multsi

former prlcoa up to <££Q CIA
$o?>.5o JDm.JU
(¦sMenberg'a.Second fleer.

$6.50 and $7.50
Blankets and
Comforts $4.85
Blankets, in large double bed

site, 66x80 inches, in white, tan
and gray, with fancy borders, also
plaids of blue, pink, tan and gray,
have the appearance and finish of
wool. Comforts filled with pure
white cotton, covered with mer¬
cerized cambrics and soft finish
cretonnes; size 72x80 inches for
double beds.

Foarih riser.

Wool-Paiish Blankets,
Worth $6 00 and $7 00 Pa

at $1.98 Strip
Run of the Mill Blanket*. large

double bed size, In gray, tan and
white, also plaid* of blue, tan, gray,
pink and gold. Some ha«e tiny oil
apot or a trifle under or over the
regulation size. Many enn be match¬
ed Into pairs. (First Floor!.

:

i

All Silk Remnants
Grouped in Two Lots and Greatly Underpriced for

Clearance Tomorrow
A splendid range of wanted styles, in all the favorite col¬

ors, included in tomorrow's remnant sale, marked at prices
that show savings of one-third and more.

ONE LOT.Silk Remnants,
including 36-inch Faille Silk
Poplin, 36-inch Black Brocade
Pongee, 36-inch Coin-spot Silk
Poplin, 33-inch Natural Silk
Pongee, 27-inch All-silk Japan¬
ese Habutai, etc. Worth up to
$1.50 yard. Ilemn&nt 98cSale Price.

LOT TWO.Silk Remnant*,
including 36-inch Satin Me.ssa-
line, 36-inch Cdlored Chiffon
Taffeta, 36-inch Chiffon Satin,
40-inch Box Loom Crepe de
Chine, 36-inch Black Chiffon
Taffeta, etc. Worth* up to $3.00
yard. Remnant Sale
Price

y . T",vv

$1.75
All in (rood desirable lengths for blouses, aklrta and dresses Good

range of desirable colora to select from. t.oldenberg*».First Floor.

Clearance Sale of Short Lots of

Women's High Shoes
Worth Up to
$7.00 a Pair. . $3.39

A search through our stock of women's footwear brought
to light a number of lines of shoes not complete in sizes. All
are of standard quality, excellent quality leathers, and in every
way desirable. Button and lace models, of Patent Colt, Black
Kid and Dull leathers, in a variety of toe shapes and heel
heights. Not every size in every style,.but all sizes in the lot
from 2 Yj to 7. All are remarkable values at this reduced
price.$3.39 a pair.

GeMnkert'a.rint Floor.

Important Savings in Tomorrow's Remnant of

White and Colored
Wash Goods

An exceptional variety of wanted cotton fabrics on sale
tomorrow way below prevailing prices.representing a clean¬
up of all remnants and short lengths from our regular stock.
At these savings it will be to your advantage to purchase
for future as well as present needs.

White Goods Remnants,
50c and 75c Values

Remnants of White Goods. Including Cannon Cloth, India Llnon,
Chiffon Voile. Nainsook. Ixiugcloth. Checked India Dimity, Shirting
Madras. Platd Sherettc. Mefcerized Poplin. Luna Lawn. Mercerized
Hatlste, Duck. Fancy Volls Waistings. French Crepe. Sylvia Lawn,
Paiama Check. Pllsse Crepe, etc. Widths range from 27 to 40 Inches.
Remnant price, 3»c a yard

39c

Wash Goods Remnants,
69c to $1.00 Values. 49c

A nne collection of wash goods remnants, including the most
wanted weaves in staple and novelty styles for women's and children's
wearables. There are Chiffon Voiles. Bunny Silks. Cre*e de Chine,
Voile. Mercerized Poplin. Seco 811k. Printed Voile and Pongee Silk,
Widths 27. 30. 40 and 44 inches. Remnant price, 4#c yard.

GoMenkerf's.Tlrat Floor.

Reduction Sale of Men's
\_

and Young Men's Suits
Regular Prices,
$27.50 to $35.00, at. $19.50

This radical price-cutting brings winter clothes down
to a level that men have been looking for. Tomorrow's
sale represents a clearance of suits taken from our regu¬
lar stock, which have sold down to one, two and three
of a kind, and they have all been marked for immediate
disposal.

4« Men's and 1 nang Mea'a
Fine Quality Overeosls, fancy,
double-breasted models and con¬
servative styles, In Oxford gray.
Sizes In the lot from 34 to 44
Regular *40.00 and frOQ Crt
I47.HO value MiVtOV

Small lot Young Mea'a IWack-
innna. made of extra heavy
fancy woven plaid cloth; double
breasted. belted all around
models; slses 34 and 38 only.
Regularly
$1500

Mea'a and Yonna Mea'a Faacy
Veata, of latest materials. In
fashionable shades; single snd
double breasted; waist seams;
slses 34 to 40 Regular- »(T 7C
ly $7.6ft and $s B0 « **

OsMeaksrt's.Tint rissr.

$10.00

Men's and Young Mea'a Raln-
eoata, of Oxford gray rubberised
cheviot cloth; nil around belt;
can also bo worn a* an overcoat.
Slses 34 to 4fl. Reg »11 7-
ular price $16.50 ^J-lslO
Mea'a tiabardlae < ravenette

Bnlneoata. aatln sleeve linings
and trimmings; tan color only;
each coat bears the well known
Cravanette label; slses 3(1 and
38 only. Regular CO/f 7C
price $38 00 w^'tslO
Mea'a High-grade Overeoata,

Alpine models, with raglan
sleeves, plaited bark all around
belt, finished with leather but¬
tons. Also double-breasted
form fitting Overcoats >n the
lot; slses 34 to 42. £9Q CA
Regular price lUlM. wdO,wV

Men's Winter
Underwear

At Cleering Sale Reductions
Various groups of men's warm,

serviceable undergarments and
other furnishings have been select¬
ed from our regular stock and
marked at much less than regu-
lar prices. Value-wise shoppers
will welcome these timely sav¬

ings.
Men's Hnratera, odds and ends of

Kolalr, Mayerknlt and other high
grade makes; V neck, roll collar and
pull-over styles. Values (£9 (JO
worth ;«.0C> to 18.50 n>0.I/O

Mep'a Pajnnuu. of flne quality
madras, nainsook, cambric, crrpe
and mercerized cloth; aires A and
1J only. Subject to slight Imperfec¬
tions. Values worth 01 QQ
»300 to »400 «±.OI7

Small Ut s( Mea'a Woolen <ilaves,
tight wrist or with clasp; subject to
slight lmperfwtions. Values CQ#»
worth $1.00 a pair, at D17L
Mea'a ( halaer'a I'nderwear, heavy

ribbed cotton; white and ecru colors;
odd slses; manufacturer's scconds
bf *1.60 nO-
value* wOt
Men's Rela l.avender I.ahel 1'nlon

Stills, medium weight; long sleqves:
full length legs; made with perfect
closed crotch. Worth 1 (T
f3.00 VAtlO

Men's Rath Slippers, of flne qual¬
ity blanket cloth; straw 0/ carnet
soles. Values worth CO-
$1.00 D"C
Men's Neckwear, open end and

fnur-in hand styles; sllghtlv mussed
from handling. Values worth QQ.
79c and $1.00 each Ol7l/
Men's Reefer*, plain colors also

two-toned efferta: knitted
Ired cotton. Worth /*Q.
$1.00 U«7C

fiolrienherc'a.First Floor.

39c and 50c Outing
Flannels at 29c Yd.
Remnants of Outing Flannels,

in stripes and checks, also print¬
ed Fleecedown Flannels, Printed
Percales, Dress Ginghams, etc.
In good useful lengths for wo¬

men's and children's wear. Widths
from 27 to 36 inches. All high
grade superior fabrics.

50c, 59c and 69c
Dress Ginghams, 39c

Remnants of 3J-lnch Dress Ging¬
hams, In plaids, stripes, checks and
plain colors, also high count Per¬
cales, 38-inch Outing Flannels, 32-
Inch I.aundry proof Suiting*, etc.
Lengths from 2 to C yards.

30c Yard-Wide
Unbleached Cotton, 22c

Mill ends and remnants of 30-Inch
Unbleached Sheeting Cotton, in
lengths from 2 to 10 yards.

»^»ldeabet**«.Flrat Floor.

Odd Lots of
Women's Wearables
Ul of Flannelette Kimonos. In

assorted floral patterns; neatly
trimmed. Worth $2.49

«;ray Flannelette Fettleoata, as

sorted dark stripes; made with
flouncea; good heavy KRf*qualify °,OV
Knitted Pettleoata, heavy quality,

In cream color only: medium CQ«
lengths Regularly !>8o
Women's Kxtrn alae Muslin MiH

Oowna, high neck and long sleeves;
full cut and well $1.49

Small lot of Floml Satlne Petti-
coat a, black grounds: elastic OO.
waist. Regularly $1.2fS OOV

t;oldenberg*a.Third Floor.

Girls' Apparel at
Lowest Prices

Small l.oi of tilrls' llreaaea, of
white madraa and ginghams; as¬

sorted pretty models; slses flj-l OO
8 to 12 years. Worth $2.49, . wX.OO

Small l.nt of l.lttle fJIrla' Dreasea,
of ginghams, high walsted models,
with full skirts; odd slses up to 5

Worth $1.29
l<«t of flompera. In white and as

sorted checks; sizes G and 0 years
onlv. Worth Qfii*
$1.25 - uox-

OaldeaHerg*#.'Third Flaar.

$3.50 Tapestry Couch
Covers, $2.29

Heavy Revsrslhle Tapestry Couch
Covers, 80 Inches wide, full length;
handsome oriental deslgna and rich
color combinations.

flslileshrrt'i.fssrtH Floor.

Clearance ofRegular $12.50 and $15.00
Stenciled Grass Rugs $7.85

We obtained this lot of Grass Rugs to sell greatly under
regular price because of slight water stains they received while
in transit from the mill. The hurts do not affect the wearing
quality, however. They are heavy-weight, double-warp qual¬
ity, in beautiful stenciled designs of green, blue or brown.
These desirable sizes for your selection.27 are 9x12 ft., 15
are 8 ft. by 10 ft. and 12 are 6x12 ft. All to go in to¬
morrow's sale at $7.85 each.

$35.00, $37.50 and $40 Velvet and Brussels Rugs,
$24.75

Clearance of small lot of Rugs at less than prevailing market
prices, including fourteen 9x12 ft Velvet and Brussels, ten 8
ft. 3x10 ft. 6 Heavy Seamless Brussels, and eight 7 ft. 6x9 ft.
Seamless Brussels- all-wool face grade, in floral, Oriental and
medallion designs. Quantities limited, so we advise an early call.

Subject to slight defects.
(..Idenberg'a.Fourth Floor.

¦ .

Skirt and Dress Lengths of $2.50
to $3.98 Fine Dress Goods

at $1.89 a yard
All the season's most popular weaves, styles and colors

are represented in this remnant sale of dress fabrics, and they
are marked at one uniformly low price that provides the big¬
gest savings known for a long time.

The assortment includes.
.All Wool Frnch Serge.
.All Wool Storm Serge.
.All Wool Black-and-White Striped Suiting.
.All Wool Taffeta.
.All Wool Gabardine.
--and other high-cla«a fabrics firmly established in favor for suits,
dresses and skirts. Widths, 40 to 61 inches. A good range of desirable
colors. Including Navy Blue and Ulack. Friday at S1.89 a yard.

Boys' Clothing - Sharp Reductions
Now is the time to look to your boys' needs, and buy

at unusual savings. In this Friday sale of remnants and
small lots are listed many rare values.

Boya' Cord u i l\ niekerbo.-ker
Sulfa, belted cua. and full lined
Knickerbocker punts; dark mod*
shade; odd sizes from 7 to QO
17 years . . eDO.UO

l.lttle Boya' Overeonta. of light
tan suede cloth and .garnet bedford
cord; sizes 2, 3. 4 and 5 ffil QQ
years only wi.I/O

t.oldrnhrrg'a.Third Floor.

Boya' li*ag Nap Plash Ilnta, In
nutria and black; suitable for
children from 4 to N years ffQ CA
of age. Worth 118 50 wO»i)U

Boya" Flderdown Bath Kobea.
size C years only. Nine (JO
robes only In this lot.. v)*d.lO

Boya' Velvet Salta. sizes 2%. .T
and 4 years only. Worth ®\ rn
*0 98 to $V00 ©'i.DU

January Clearance Sale of

Furniture
at Extraordinary Reductions
Those articles of which we have a limited quantity

in stock, as well as discontinued styles and incomplete
assortments, have been greatly reduced i". order to effcci
a quick clearance.

Furniture of the most desirable character, for al¬
most any room in your home can be found among these
lots, and at the prices they are to be sold for tomorrow
you will find this a most opportune time to replenish
your needs.

As the quantities are limited we suggest an early call, be¬
cause we will be unable to offer such values again.

Two piece l.lhrary Suite, ma¬

hogany finish frame, tapestry
.^upholstered settee and flJCC
rocker; regularly >9S wlW.Uu
Three llreaaera, white enamel

finish, with plate mirror; floor
samples; sold regu- AA
larly at *32.00
Right Folding t'«ll Sprlnaa.

for wood beda; regu (PfT /\A
larly *10 00

II Odd Springe, twlnjinkj_
ft. 4 In. sl*c only: regu
larly )7.S0
Two l otion Mattreaaes.'floor

samples, slightly dam tfQ |TA
aged! regularly $13 00 «DO.«JVF
Two I*ver Bed Ooaehea. green

denim mattress; reg £1Q All
ularly 122 B0 fclO.UU
Three Faglander Bay Beds,

complete wl'h mattress and pll
low; rrelonned covered; floor
samplaa; regularly
$20 00

win urn*;
*u SJ.75

vri r" l i

$19.00

Hlnht 3 ft. t'mbrella Stands,
mahogany or oak ^-J rrk
frames; regularly $3,110 wLOv

IS Odd ( hairs and Itoekers,
left from davenport suite*;
fumed nnd polished nnk frames;
upholstered In Imitation leather;
r«-*"larly $18.00 and

s ''oiiiiolr I.amps, with braid
trim I ' shades; rose n,"' ir-M
colors, regularly Of) Q/T
$fl SO
Fonr Floor l.nnip Sba'tes. "f

¦h size In cold only; C» J
.T'llarlv ItS.llO
.e%en Boodelr l.nmpv. V.lnet,
"*ea; irotd onl;.'; retj- <T>| Qf»

' .' v $2 f»n w 1 -I/O
''ah# Folding Card Table*.

'inor ss»nnleB sllgh'ly Imoee.
feet; sold ree'.ilnrly at Qf
*2 "i te *1 So I .17«l

Fo**r Mrb«w<nr K » I . '1" "

regularly
*l no
i;oldenherg''.Fsrs,,M*r *l"»e~.

.Mrrsss the a»re-t '

$2.50


